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IITGn, Palaj (Gandhinagar) got a
new hostel building recenfly which
was inaugu?ted on May 2. A feast
called 'Bada Khana' was organised
bythe institute that was attendedby
.all the people associatedwith the
construction.
The night began with a ceremonial pooja followed by a huge feast.
Around 2,500people including students, teachers.workers and architects attended it. Director of IITGN
Prof Sudhir K Jain said,"The feast
(Bada Khana) is a way to express
our appreciation for all those who
have contributed to the construction of the campus.That is why
i.,'e'veinvited constructionworkers,
Cental Public Works Department
rCP\lD), staff, architects, and everybodl' who havebeenconnectedwith
the constructionof the campus."
After the dinner, the hostel hosted its first ever occupants,which
included the graduating batch of
the college. After they entered and
settled in the hostels, various fun
gamesand activities like dumb cha-
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rades and other informd ga;es
were organisedforthe teachersand
students during the night. "We
knew that we wouldn't be able to
spend too much time here later. So
we wantedto spendonela$tnight at
the campus,just to reemeimbercollege days and reminisce our journey" said Former student General
Secretary Akash Keshav Singh.
"We all got a little emotional by the
end of it and some of us were in
tears," he further added.

People who have a fetish towards furniture desigrr, can
now chooseto pursue their
Master's from Cept Universi
ty Introducing this academic
yeal the varsif has designed
a two-year Master's programme in furniture design,
keeping in mind the rapidly
expanding market. Admission process for the course
will begin on May 5.
Academic director A Srivathsan said, "The programme will cater to the
growing needs in the country
for designers well versed in
industrial methods of furniture design and manufacturing. India's furniture industry urgently needs designers
who can offer intelligent desigrr solutions, which can be
industrially produced and ap
peals to a global audience. The
programme will provide a
strong interface between design and the industry for pre-

paring professionalswho can
addressthe growing demand
for high qualityfurniture cus.
tomised to the evolving Indian
context."
The course that will initially restrict itself to 20 participants. is an intensive,
skill-based, two-year programme. focusedon industrialproduction. It offers innovative hands-on training.
indusry placements,live projects and market awarenessto
equip designers with the
skills neededto become successful desi gn professiona-ls.
The programme is led by
highly experienced faculty
who are furniture and industrial designersfrom NID, Cept
and overseas.
The Furniture Design
course will be led by Arthur
Duff as the chair. He has over
20 yeam of experience in architecture, interior design.
furniture design and furni.
ture manufacturing. He is an
alumnus of Cept and has
worked predominantly in the
UK and Europe.
The last datefor submitting
application forms is June 15
and the classesfor the same
are scheduled to begin in Jull:
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'Thrptrrpose
ofhuildingufreeIndin'isosr

Fadma Bhushan Ela Bhatt, the new Chancellorof
Gujarat Vidyapith, soysGdndhi'sfree India'mednt
an Indiafree of pouerty,uiolence,and hunger
,f;ffiminent Gandhian. Padma Bhushffi an EIa R Bhatt was appointed the
".'t* new Chancellor of Gujarat Vidyapq fth, earlier this year.Now. in a talk with
Sna's Megha Bhatt, she expressesher
Wision for the institute and the importance of Gandhian values in todav's
. time.

Whatareyourplansfor Gujarat
. Vidyapith?
'

,I haven't come with ready plans. The
Board of Trustees, whom I respect and
'trust decideupon plans. There is good
work being done today, that will grow
and deepen. I do think that Gujarat
Vidyapith has great potential in today's
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All challenges are opportunities. So,I
look fors'ard to Vidvanith. There is the oDportunlt-\- to bring
work and values

context, and even more, in the
coming decades.The path of nonviolent, peaceful, economic development has to be pursued by us
all. This development must benefit all and hurt no one.

QgA

What legacywould you like to
carry forward of l{arayanb[ai
Desai?

Whatwill be the role of Gujarat
Vidyapithin today'stime when
societyis drifting awayfrom
Gandhianvalues?
Gandhij i founded Vidyapith to prepa
the youth to bui-ld a free India, i.e.
free people from poverty, hunger a
violence. This purpose is as releva
today as it was then.

Howdo you feel as a Chancellor
.of the institute?

Narayanbhai's legacy is that
of Gandhiji.

Whatarethe
challenges
beforc
youasa
Ghancellor?

closer - to shorten the gap betwe
educationand society

Humble. Future-oriented.

Whatwouldyoudoto solvethe
internalconfliclsin the
institute?
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We wili resolve them truthful
and peacefully, with mutu
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